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Drinking age in R.I.: The debate rages
" This bill lJ de.rigned
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By Georat S pellman
Of The A rchway S taff
Th se a re t he two arguments presen ted as
th e R hod e I la nd Legislatu re. on. e again ..
analyzes th e rea sibillt· of
2 1 year old
drinking age for the sta te . Repn!senta li e
C harles Baldel li .( 0- W uonsocket) ment or of
the b ill, urges pas age on the premise of av ing
lives. Stude n t ~ lo bbyin g against the bill quote
t he Co mmittee On Resp o n ible Drinkin g
(C O.R.D.), stating that enfo rcement and
education should be t be focus.
La st ye a r. R e p res e nt a ti e Baldelli
introduced the sa me bill, ut was unable to
. hedule It on the Senate Special Legislation
Co mm ittee's genda. O n Ja nu ary I. the bill
d ied in committee and a new one was
req uin:d. Along with reintrod uc ing the bill.

Baldelli musterc:d support. Co-sIgning the bill
are Rc:pre~entalives DeLorenlo J r (D 
Cranston. Wan ick), Fiorenzano (0
Prov idence , eran. ton), Nichols (0 
Woonsocket . Nonh mithfield ) Rosati (0
North Smith fie ld. Burri ll ville) . This House
bill wa introduced on J anuary 4 and assigned
to t he House Spe ia l Legisla tio n o mmi ttee.
O n J a nuary 19, the hearing was held .
S p a king on behalf of the bill were
spokespersons fro m the Na tiona l Highw ay
Traffic Safety Adm inistra ti on, the Go vernors
Office on High way Sa rety, the Rh ode Isla nd
Medi al Center . America n
uto mob lle
Association. the Director of the Menta l
!l eal th. Retardati on and Hospital. and the
Pres ide nt of the Pro vi dence: Co unt y C hapter
of M A D D .
Oppos ing the: bill were Studen t Senate
President J ohn Kem pf and Senio r Sena tor
George Spellman. The hea ri ng itseli was
no thing more t han a form ality, wit h the only
q uestion to discuss being whe n t he effective
dat e sho u ld be. Representative Ed ward Smit h
(D - Ti verto n) expressed conce rns about the
differe nce in th e age amon g R hCd c I land,
Mass a c h u sse tr s, and C o nnecti cu t. He
proposed t ha t t he effect ive da te be moved
back to J a nu a ry I . 19 5 t o g ive

Ma sachussetts and Connecticut time to
make the same commitmenl.. The consen US
of the commiuee wa~ summed up by
Representative Anna ru mmo J r' (D -Brislol)
comment of. " I f we're go ing to d o it anyway ,
let's do it. " The bill passed 12-0 !n com mittee
and was sem to the HOl/se, where it passed 75
12.
C urrently t he bill is si tting in the Sena te
Specia l Legislation Co m mittee's liles, nOI ye t
scheduled on the age nda. However, within the
Senate, a second bill, identical to the House
bill, has bee n introd uced and put into t he
S ena te S p ecial Legislation file fo r
dis ussi o n. T he S enate bill was introdu ced an d
co-signed by Senators Deutsch ( R-Eas t
Gree nwich. Wa rw ick), Hovey (R- War wick) .
Bl oom (R - C ran s t o n. W a r w ic k, We . t
Wa rwick). Morelli (R-C ranst on). and Q uinn
(R-C ra nston). Thus, t here a re two bills
awaiting a da le on the S pecial Legi$la tion
agenda that wish to raise the legal drin king
.
age to 2 1.
Why t wo bills of identical meaning'?
Personal pride of au tho rs hip could be one
reas on. Each assemb ly wishing to be the one
who introd uced this legislat ion. Or how about

w e Drinking p.l

What is accreditation?

By Da ve Murpby
Of The Archway Starr

A R A M en u p . 14

S en a te New s p. }

B uch wald _p.3

Accreditat ion is t he "stamp of approval"
gi en LO an educational institution concerning
their programs. faculty. and operating
procedures The objective o f Accreditstiort i~
to encourage and maintain a fa vorable
educa ti{lna l environment , the primal]
concern bemg o n quality.
Bryant is 3-ccredilcd by the New England
Associallon of Schools and Colleges
t tEASC) . This is a regional a sociation
which bas different requirements than the
America.n Assembly of CIJ llegial t S hool~ of
Bus iness (AACS B). The Stracegic Planning
Committ e at Bryant is clITRTILl y ct'king
accreditatio n by the AACSB of which we arc a

member. There are a pproxima te ly 2000
business sc hools in the country. Of these. 600
are members of AACS B and 250 out of these
are accredited by the Assem bly. Aside fr o m
the colleges that a re memb ers of the AAC B,
the Assembly al 0 has ass<x:iale me mbers
from the business communit y, nota bly
General ElecLric C orp., Coopers an d Lybrand
and An hur Anderson.
The ~tandard s whic h mUS t be complied
with differ between Ihe AA
B lind the
NEASe. If AACSB accreditat io n is sough t ,
Bryanl would have 10 revis e [acu]ty sta ndards ,
the frc hman core program, Evening school
and Graduate school . be cosis in volved in
this have been de cri bed a s ~con idera ble" by
the Administration . t the ludcllt S enate

mee ting on Wednesda y. Dr Ge orge Petrello.
Vice- P resident of Aca demic Affairs , said . " I
d o n't th ing ther is any dou bt tha t it is more
expensive to ru n a n AA CSB schoo l. "
While the importa nce of a red idat ion is
ge nerally not disputed because Go ve rn mental
Fina n ial Aid re wres it and fo r o ther
obvious re aso ns, t he relati ve benefi ts of the
accred iting instituti n ( EASC or AACS B)
arc debaLab le. Richa rd Ahlberg, De.an o f
Und ergrad ua te C urri uhun a t Bryant says.
"The name 0 the school is more important
than the accredidation. Bryant's reputa tion as
a schoo! of business has more impact on
oul ide r's perceptions' of the school than the
puticular aSSociation by wh ich we are
accred ited.

--------~- ----- - -
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Colleges, like people, often find
themselves at a crossroads; A point in
their existences where the decisions
made today "vill affect where they will be in
ten years time.
Bryant is now at this point The
Strategic Planning Committee is deciding
whether or not to seek accreditation from
the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business. OUf present
accreditation is from the New England
Association of Schools and Colleges. The
standards of these two accrediting
institutions are more alike than different.
Howev e r, the proce d ures f o r
i mplementing these standards are
different. If we decide to go with Assembly
accredition, Bryant will be in for quite a
few changes.
The main appeal of National
Accreditation is status. MCSB has been
receiving more corporate recognition, it is
recognized by the U.S. Department of
Education and the Council of Post
Secondary education as the exclusive
accreditorfor business s.c hools.
Supposedly, MCSB schools are more
attractive to potential faculty and present

~-
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faculty could take advantage of
development opportunities provided by
the Assembly.
Two major competitors in the area, URI
and Babson , are accredited by the
MSCB. Although this fact has not been
cited as a reason for considering the
alternative accreditation, some people do
perceive this as the trend of the future.
The issues involved in making this
momentous decision are complex and
involved. One of the areas of concem of
the MCSB is a strong emphasis on the
importance of liberal arts.
Bryant Means Business. In fact, the
quality of business education at Bryant far
surpasses that of most business schools.
Talk to anyone from another school about
the GNP , the multiplier, or marketing
strategies and this pOint comes through.
However, when the conversation takes
a different tack, say the history of Lebanon
or Teddy Roosevelt's foreign policy, the
average Bryant student is not equally
knowledgeable. Let's face it, Bryant has
been so busy making business leaders, it
has failed to develop each and every one
of us to our fullest potential in most other

areas.
As Alan Cranston put it at the
Democratic debate at Dartmouth
College, liberal arts are important so
students can," understand the freedom
and challenge of democracy." Do you feel
Bryant has developed your perspective on
a wide range of issues? Has Bryant
encouraged the free exchange of ideas in
the classroom?
If MCSB accreditation is adopted, 90%
of the liberal arts courses required for
graduation would be taught in the first two
years. This, I feel would detract from the
goal of the college: to produce business
leaders. What does it matt.er if we get the
" rounding out" in the first two years or
throughout the four years? The pOint is
liberal arts are important.
1n ten years I think we can look back and
see ''The Road Not Taken" and feel
comfortable with that decision, as long as
everyone knows who wrote the poem.

From The Features Department

Senate to schedule voting registration
follmving stu~ent~ . ~onveittion. visit ,.
,

By RoitlD DeMattia
Features Editor
Today I lea ve, with three student senators ,
for a natio na l political convention ; a first for
me and forthelJrou p sponso ring the weekend .
h
t i t he Nati nal Student
Conference: on Vote r Registra tio n . Over 880
s t u d ent g o ve rnm e n t p resid ent s a n d
newspaper edi tors we re contacted by the
Public Interest G ro ups (P I R Gs) in Boston to
partici pate. The Conference will be the larges t
gathering of student leade rs in 1984, wi t h a n
expected atte ndance of more than 1,000
people.

T he purpose of the Conference IS vo ter
registra ti on: O ve r 47 mi llio n A!1leri~ ns 8 re
eligible. but not reglstered to ~ vote; an
esti mated 14 millio n of tho e people are
betwee n the ages of I -24, a nd many' are
college st uden ts . By ga the ring st ud nl leaders
fro m as many colleges as possi ble. the
Co nference sponsor pla n to educate the
st udents in the voter registration process and
improve registration th roug h out the United
Slaies.
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In addition to voter registration discussions
and wo rk h ops the re will be lectures by
national speakers and possibly the eight
Democratic preSidential candidatGs . Ralph
aderand BelJa Ablug are scheduled to speak
at t he Conference . The p re ide ntial
candidates ha ve been invited t o spea k,
a lt hough non e have officially a cepted . The
C nfer nce is ta king pIa e 2 weeks before the
a i it
inI tia l prima ry in cw Hampshire.
by andida tes would not be 100 su rp rising.
Nat ional media co erage of this ev nt is
expe ted .
The be nefits derived from Brya nt Co llege
re presen ta ti ' s a ttend ing this Confe rence a re
great. Jo hn Kempf, tu de nt Senate P re id ent ,
Kevi n
la nagan, Junior Se nator, Jackie
Al pa io , Freshman Senator, and I hope to
bri ng back ideas in man y areas of St ude nt life .
Not o nly are the speeches , fo rums ,
wo rks ho p ' , and registration Iraini ng sessions
im portant. but the opportunit y to meet and
talk WIth ot her student lead rs from a ross the
country i a good e xperience. J oh n sa id ,
" We'd like t o ta lk to a many student leaders
as possible - get some ideas on programming
and othe r issues." This Conference ma kes it
possible to di sc uss such topics as the drin king
age, student apathy, and more. "The main
thing we want to get out of it is a whole Rhode
Islal;1 drive for voter registration," J ohn
commented. After the Conference ' this
weekend the Student Senate wi'lI begin
planning for two registration sessions-one this
j
semester and o ne in the Fall.

Oops!
10 the-editor,
I am writing to you in reference to the
F rid ay , February 3, 1984 a rticle Inaccurately
titled, "Join the Anti-Nuke Bandwagon. " I am
a mem ber of the NUC lear Awareness Week
project and I d o not appreciate being referred
to as an anti-nuke band wagon member. T he
headline of this article did not truly represent
the who le meaning behind the Nuclea r
Awareness project.
This event will not only state the nega tive
aspects of the nucl ear issue, but with the equal
weight of im portance, will state the posit ive
aspects of the nuclear issue . This heading has
distorted the essence of the project . I repeat ,
this is not an anti-nuke project! It is a Nuclear
Awareness project!
My main concern is that the readers of "The
Arc hway" might draw conclusions about this
project which are not tr ue . Therefore, it is my
hope 'ha~ )!ouwill do something to rescind
thI S error in the next publication of ''The
Archway."
Sincerel y,
.Georgia DemeU'iades

·O ops,
again!
, I would · Iike to tha nk The Arch way for
attending the Nuclear Awareness Week
orientation mee ting on T uesday , January 31.
1984.
The article (February 3rd , pg. 5) was well
written and covered some of the important
aspects concerning this preparation of the
informati ve week ~ BllT WE M ST
REITERA TE THAT THIS WEE K IS
NOT AN A TI-NUKE SEMINAR TO
WHI C H THE H AD LI N E INDI A YE. I
This is an awarenes ' wee k that will coverib o th
sides of the issue.
Many seem to feel that if you an!' NOT
against nuclear weapons then you arc a wa r
m o ngering Reagan lover. BUI le t us not forgel
that there are fa vorable economic. poliucal
and milita c ha ra leris t ics to ha ving nuclear
weapo ns wit hin the mIlitary structure . But
that is for you to decid e. We va nt everyone's
support on thi s pro ject and we h pe that
every ne will mally understand t hat thi, i
not a n ant i-n uke d emonstrat ion .
Al it! na tion will only happe n if the people
wh o fe el that nuclear wea po ns u e a benefit ,
do not sh o w up and become accoun ted for
amon g t the e nt ire co llege eom m Uhi t . If we
made ev ryone feel "anti -ish", it wa s only In
yo ur mi nd s. th o nl wa' thi. eve nt ca n be
productive is if BOTH sides a rc: co vered . We
insist stro ngly t hat thi. will happen.
Howe ver, it is not t oo late to ge t invo lved .
Co nta ct ei ther Dave Pogorelc or me a nd gi ve
us a ha nd . Drop your name , box number, and
phone number to box 35 o r &to p by the senate
office and we 'll get you involved a nd up to
date. Again, it is your week and without your
help' it just won) happen!

Thanks for taking note.
, signed:Brooks H. Bell
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Program theme promotes
anti-vandalism efforts
From The NAtional On Campus Report
The win ning cOrrld r was painted a~ a
Monopoly boa rd . An the r ha ll becamt: a
street ce ne, with each d rm roo m a sepe rate
~hop , while anoth r boa ted a lew Yor k it y
. kyli ne.
The,e were among the 38 entries in a
orridor-pa inting contest sponsored by the U.
of
o nnec ticut's Residential Operations
Offi e. The contcst was part of the
d ep artment's ovaall effort to reduce
va ndalism and improve the livin g
en viro nment in its 88 residence halls .
like most current efforts on campus,
UCo nn's an ti-vandal ism program focuses on
perso nalizing the residence hall environment
to motivate students to take greater pride in,
and therefore greater care of. the facilities .
UConn is finding a little STY lE(Stop
Trashing Your Living Environment) goes a
long way in achieving that goal, sa ys Chip
Yensaw, coordinator of property for
Residentia l Opcrations.

Dorm dwe ll rs now have greater flexibility
in fi ir g up their ro oms, including choo ing
the paint, building lolts an d using the mes in
decorating a
rrid r. St udent are ae ti ely
in volv d in selecting lou nge f mit ure, as well.
One major part of the prog ra m is a ,e ries f
a nti-vandalism posters, designed by a r ce nt
UConn stud ent. One feat ured a Fred Asta ire
type character promoting the ST YLE theme.
Anothe r shows Dracula holding a fee bill ,
with the message," Vandalism bites." Sta ying
o n the mov ie the me, a third poster uses a
familiar scene with the caption, " With
vandalism, your money is gone with the
wind ."
The anti-vandalism posters are one piece of
university property that Yensaw doesn't mind
seeing rip p:d off. "It was our intention to make
them appealing enough for students to take
them off the bulletin boards and put up in
t heir rooms-the message still gets across
there," he says. "We made enougb to keep the
supply goina."

A wild time in D.C.

·snouted in my ear.
By Art Buchwald
"It's not a bad deficit either," I shouted
You should have been in Washington, D.C. back.
last week. The whole town was celebrating the :'ll's.. a beaut," he yelled . MI11 buy you a
president's 1985 budget.
dnnk .
I dropped into a pub near the Capitol the The bartender poured out our drinks and
other evening for a quiet drink and found the said, ~That will be \0 bucks."
"Put it on my deficit," the lobbyist said.
place jammed with people.
"Why the crowd?" I asked the bartender.
"And who's going to eventually pay for if?"
"The 1985 budget is going to be announced the bartender wanted to know.
"My kids will," the guy said, breaking
on television in a few minutes. Where have
himself up, "and if they don't my
you been for the last few weeks?"
"Shut up!" someone yelled, "and turn up grandchildren will."
The man on the next stool was staring
the se' ."
'
The bar quieted and we all looked up silently into his drink.
nervously at the screen .
"Hey fellow," my drinking pal said. "Didn't
Secretary of the T reasury Do nald Regan, in you just hear the news? We almost go t a
a black tuxedo, came on the stage, told a few trillion dollar budget. "
jokes, and then said, "A nd n w--heeerree'
" I hate deficits," the man sa id.
R nn ies Budget ! May I ha\e the envelope " What are you, some kind of fiscal nut?"
plea e ."
"I happen to be a Democratic
David Stockman, the head of the Office of CongTes sman."
Ma nagemen and Budget came out and
"I !hought Democrats loved deficits." the
h nd d th env ope to Reg n. who ripped it ~,n!o hed .
.
, .
open. "I'm always nervous wh n I do th ",," he ..We hke th em ~ lt hm reason, but thiS IS a
said as the audience tittered .
ndlculo us. "
Regan read from the ca rd . "The budge t for "Ah come on fellow, it's only money . We
fiscal 1985 is an all time high of 925 billion, can always borrow it when we need it."
500 milli on dollars!"
"Yeh,"1 said, "And if we can't borro w it we
Almost everyone in the bar cheered, and can always print some mo re."
waved pompo ms.
"That's a good one, " my budd said, almost
Mr. Regan continued reading, "The deficit falling off his stool.
The stuffed shi rt Democratic Congressman
will be 180 billio n, 400 million dollars, but
could reach an even 200, if both parties work sa id,"H ven't yo u people ever heard of fiscal
at it ."
responsibility?"
Again we all cheered and raised our glasses . T he ba rten der said to the Congressman
Regan said, "David, who were the big sternly, " Watch your language fellow. This is
winners?"
a respecta ble place."
"The military a nd tax cuts."
My pal a nd r had several more drinks and
"And the big losers?"
then with our arms around each other's
"Domestic spending across the board."
houlders, we staggered out into the street
The bar went wild, people slapping each si ngi ng, "Two hundred . b~llion dollar parlez
other on the backs, and kissing strangers .
vous / Two hundred bllhon dollars parlez
"It's the best election year budget a vous / We~1 hug t ~e nch and shaft the
president has ever come up with," a guy who poorl U nlll the deficll chmbs some more l Inky
had White House lobbyist wriuen all oyer him d m ky parlcz-vous."

Senate News
Senior Senice Award Applications arc now available in the Senate Office. Please
return completed a pplications to Box 35 care of L.inda Benham no later than Friday,
March p.
Senior Class lilt meeting is February 16 in room 258 at 5:30. We need energetic
bodies!
~99 days Till Graduation."Tickets are selling quick so buy yours today. Also, any
co mme nts or ,uggestions rega rding the Senior Ncwslelter - drop a note in Beth
M nzie's box in the Senatc Office. Watch the Rotunda for the next Senior Class
Meeting.

Junior Class Meeting. is on Wednesda y, February 15 at 7:00 in room 251!. Juniors,
show your support!
Quality 01 Student Lile. An y suggec,tio ns orn cvmments on how to improve student
and fa ul ty interaction , please send them to Box 2514 .
Heather Sancomb is the new Freshman senator el c:t:d this Wednesday .
ARiSe Meeting will be February 14 at 7:00 at CCRI in Warwick .
Rally at the State House will be e bru ry 14 at 2:00, to fight th e drinking age in
Rhode Island (0 21. Sign-ups for the bus in the Rotunda NOW - GO AN D BE
OU NTED. Directi ns to the rally in thc Senate Office ,
The AACSB proposal was not given a vote of co nfidence by a margin of20 aga inst,
2 for, I a bs tention.
The next Senate meeting will be Wednesday, February 15 in 3116 r\ and B.
Discussions will include Vandalism Committee's recomendations and Enrollment
Manalement,

..

I ~ MA KIN G A COMt.HACK il mong.yo ung peoph:, ~i1ys th~ rug Enfurcemen t
Ag~ncy , !\~ marijuana prices climb, it'~ becoming mo rt: afforda ble:' " he DFA ' a~'

I;.SD

' hicugll , B

~ttln ,

H

u ~t\' n . Oillla~

Miam i a nd 'Ie" York arc LSD hot spot:.

HEFT OF O VER 200 UBR R Y BOOKS may la nd a Cornell . grad uatl:
~tudc nt in jai l.
nd re \\<. uss ma n wa s indi cted lor alleged ly stea lin g book fr m th '
.01' Pe nn ~I\an i a nd ornellli b rari~. after uni ve rs it y em plo. e,' found 100 !'en n
IIp rary books in his olTice. He races up to se \'en years imprisonment.
T HE

THREE YAL E STUDENTS WER E JAil ED after the\' ned to shut down the I ew
Ha \ e n armcd fo rc s recr uitmcnt office in an efTort to "prevcnt our go ve rnment fro m
in vad ing Nicaraguil," they said . Refusi ng plea-bargai ned fine;; of $25 , the women, all
me mbe rs of "Spinsters Opposed to Nuclear Ge nocide ." face $ 1,000 fint:s or one-yea r
jail sentences.
A NEW STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE at Indiana State U. will wo rk to
make st ude nt wa 'e~ uniform o n a mpu, . Prescnt l>. stude nts a re paid widely differin g
am ounts or the ~am c wo r . The offi ce ~ilI als o hand le jo b refcrrcls fo r n a nd 01'1'
campus mp luymcnt and umm r and part -lime stud ent jobs.
T HE RE WILL BE NO-MOVIE MAKING on the U. of North Carolina-Chaple Hill
ca mpu s. de ~ pit e the best eI'f rt, of sta te official s and Warner Brothers. The latter had
ho ped to 11 m port ions of " Ever yone's America" at U NC but campus ad minist rat ors
sa id the filming w uld havc intcrefered with cla sses, and created traffic problems on
ca mpus .
A FEMALE STUDENT LOST 53,000 in fede ra l a id or refusing to sign a "statement
of compliance" with the draft. Melissa Barker, a sociology grad student at the U. of
Oregon, is challenging the federal regulation in court with two other women denied aid
for the same reason . The Committee Against Registration and the Draft (CARD) is
filing suit against the Department of Education, which added the requirement that
females sign compliance forms as part of its implementation of the Solomon
Amendment. The Solomon Amendment requires males to register in order to receive
financial aid .
A NEW HOUSING CONTRACT, negot,iated . by the Student Government
Association at Syracuse U., eliminates the threat of expulsion except for serious
offenses and limits the uni versity'S right to enter student's rooms.

'ro BOOST SAGING GRADES, the Northern Illinois U. fraternity presidenb will
withhold intramu ral participation from an y frat house with a grade point avereage
below the campuswide or all-men's GPA .
COMMERCIALS IN CAMPUS FILMS may soon be a fa mil iarsighl. Films Inc. and
the Ford Motor Co. successfully promoted the Ford Film Festival in spring, 1983,
finding colleges will allow film commercials to be shown prior to the mo vies and that
such ads pa y off. Ford's film commercials were reinforced by student newspaper ads
and fliers which were handed out at the film showing. Schlitz and Clairol ha ve al so
spons ored film programs.
PHON Y l.ET'fER S TO PA R ENTS. of . 0 Texa s stud ents urged them to buy cakes
fo r fictiti us ~ u rprisc bi rt hda ) panles for thd r child ren . The ha nd wri tt en let ters.
signed h~ "a fri end" of their s n H au ghter. a ~k parent ' to send money to L. A. de
Mo nmo lli n. a flor ida firm ~ hose brochure is endo ·ed . UT offi Cial' ' .' the> r a~ed
th names, addres ' , a nd birt hd . of more lh n 10,000 studenl~ to th f l rid a
company . following establlsbed legal proced ures. fhe ~tllte attorney general i~
handling ' lm ploin', ab ut th com pan ~ \ ma rketin g met hod~ .
TO ENLIST STUDENT HELP in a lellt:r writing campaign against a higher dr inking
age, N.:w York taverns offerl'd State U. of ew York students free b r ' in re lum for
writing Jetter, to their le g i~la tors . T hc legi slative spo nsor of the bill to rais.: the
dnnking ag<: ca lled th at gimmi k "an ind ica tio n r the immaturity on the part of some
students. "
Drinking from p . 1
this hypothetical; the Senate is trying to slow bodies", according to Kempf. "1t must be
the movement of the bill. After all, if it did sho wn that we a rc co ncerned abo ut what is
support this act, would it no t be faster to going on. We need the support of the student
end orse the House bill which has already go ne body."
throu gh half of the legislative proce's? While
The battle will not end after the Sena te
this ga me is being played, the college stud ents Special l egislatio n committee hearing. If bot h
of Rhode Island have not been silting idle.
bills a re defeated, then there is little doubt that
A need for leaders hi p and direction amo ng they will be rei ntr od uced at the first
Rhode Island's colleges and universities has o pportune time. Sho uld the Ho use bill pass
led to the Association of Rhod e Island committee, it would then have to pass the
Students (A RISe) fro nting the movement and
Senate and be signed by Governo r Garrahy,
acting as a go between Cor the eparate who stated at a meeting of regio nal Governo rs
schools. Each school is currently act ivating its that he favors a uniform drin king age. The
own battle while maintaining co ntact with Senate bill would still have to go before the
others through AR ISe. Brown University entire Senate, the n through the House Special
recently held a small rally at the statehouse.
Legislation Committee, a nd the House before
Others have been calling Senator Revens. the being considered by the Governor. Either
Senate Majority leader. and Senator way, Mwe won't stop our figh.t until the final
Sapinsley, the Senate Minority Leader, to signature, " states Steve Cohen, Viee
voice their concerns over the bill. Meanwhile, President of ARISe.
letter campaigns have been implemented by THE DEBATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
almost all of the schools. Petitions a re
AGAINST THE BILL
circulating throughout the state and will be 
Border situation should be a concern. RI
presented to the Special Legislation
is a small state.
Committee by the President of ARISe, Dave
U I can be drafted. I should be able to
Deluca.
drink.
~Bryant College will not be taking a stane'
on the drinking age issue, "the administration ,
REBUTTAL
that is. The Student Senate. under the
Borders are not a problem. we must be
direction of President John Kempf and concerned wit h RI first. Connecticut and
Senators Brian Terkelsen and George Massachusetts should take responsibility.
WWI, WWII, Korea and Vietnam were '
Spellman are plo tt ing the approach Bryant
students and the Senate will be undertaking. fought with a drinking age of 21.
Among the routes bei ng taken are a phone
survey of the State Senators. letter writing
FOR T HE BILL
campaigns. fact sheet presentations, one-on
New J ersey noticed a significant decrease
one personal lobbying with members of the in accidents after going to 21 .
Special Legislation committee, a nd speakers
Massachusetts did not raise to 21 since
at the hearing and rally .
they did not want to be first. RI should be the
The rally will be taking place (In T uesday, trendsetter.
February 14 at 2:00 at the statehouse. All of
The percent of accidents in this age group
the colleges througho ut Rhode Island will be is too high for the percent of drivers they
represented . Buses will be leaving the front represent.
circle of Bryant at I:30. Students interested in
Designed to save lives.
sig nin g up m y do so in the Rot unda either
RE BUIT AL
Friday or Monday. Directions are a vailable in
New Jersey had a grandfather clause, the
the Senate office if students are interested in same people were sti ll drinking. only the
drivi ng down o n the ir own. " What we need are enforcement had cha nged .
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Fire Marshall orders
Comfort capacity reduction
By Tom Zoda
Archway Staff

or T he

If you have noticed that the line at the
COUntry Comfort arc getting longer recently.
there u a reason. The capacll y has been
reduced by 47 people, from 165 to 118, by
o rder of the: fi re marsha ll of Smithfield ,
When mtervlC:wed , the fi re ma rsha ll cited a
specific formula which i~ used to delermine
proper capacity, According to lhl~ formula
e ch DC Uplnt mu!>1 have ilpprox male)y 15
square eel of fllJor ~pace at hIS or her
di po I
When sked "h an in peC11 n OJ thl type
had nOI been m de In almo t 6 )ear. and why
u~h
tic reducllon In capa II w.~ no"
requIre the fire rnanh Il
e two ~ on
Ollnn the period or 1978-79. the lime of the
last in pectlOn, Smn field hod I lire marshall
o pe rform all the dUlle) inhc:n:nt t the Job,
hlch indudcd inspc: tlon 01 oil publIC
0" the
fa clltlles In Smllhrlcld
re~pons bd luelo 01 I fire mar hall ha\'c been
pre d mong:S other mdlVldulb, 0 the
frequenc) 01 mspecllon mt houhJ tncrca!.e.
The rca. on for ;he large rcducllon 10 capaCH)
I Ihe Comfort concerned truetural change
whIc h ha e beeo made during thi 6 year
penod
ccordlng t
the firc mar hall
w ene\C:r uch change~ re made, Ihe~ m ust
be bluepnnled
nd
ubmiued
0 thaI
subsequent IOcreasc~ or decrea e~ in capacity
ma\ be dictated. The fire mal'\hall contended
th8~ Brycol had not done thi JIOCI: the last
IIUiPC lion
The President of Brycol. Greg Hawes. doe.
nOI l1eny th is fact. Ho wever, blllmc cannot
reall~ be placr.d o n Bryco l concerning Ibis
~lIuallon, due maml) to the IOfrequency of
in pec\lon visits, and t he facl thallhe viSit WS!>
) t he fire
un nnounced . This i not 10
mar.h II IS to blame, eit her
o\' that Ius

I

resp onsi bilities have been reduced. and these
ins peCtio n viS its should increase. confusion on
both sides should lessen.
To offset the 1055 in incom~ th.al will result
from (ewer patrons being allowed in the
Comfort. Hawe~ tBted Brycol IS loolcing 81
several o pllOns . These include redu cing the
i/c of t he grinder ba r and the Loft u p tairs
and by runrung SpeCI ll. during t he wed. , as
....ell as on \Iocekend~. Ha c cmphulled the
importance of rUnmng t he Comfort 8'
efltcienth a po ·Ible:",h.lch mchi'des,cutllOg
eo I to match Ihe projected los!. in Income:.
He I 0 lre .ed ttie fan Ihat Brycol WIll do It'
be.,t to adJusl I Ihl
itustiun and hopc~
people will II') 10 be pallcnt, n well a
understand 109.
Icc-PreSIdent oi . tudenl Alfalrs. Lc
laFond was a 0 ~ ed bout thl Sit tion
Mr. La ond commenled Ihlll the fire
mar hall Wt' here al the rc ucst of Mr
Robert Mila 1ele, a member of ~ceurlly and
10 hargeol ampudirecontrol Mr. LaFund
~Ialed Ihllllhe Ire marshall aha in pee ted Ihe
Pub. MA • and the ullhl) room
0 of Icial
been reCClved a~ of
respon e ha
cl
concerning Ihe~ facihtie • only notiflcalion
concunlOg the Comfort ha been re 'eived
LuFond re lue ted met-ling to clarifv the fire
mar~hall' IntenlJo n ' On February 6t h a
meellng was held wil h the deputy fire-chief, as
the chlct had been ca llcd OUt . everaltopics
were dlSCU)bed One p roposal I a Fo nd
objected to \\ a~ the presenct or a firc ma rsha Jl '
a t all funellons, laFond dISag reed "llh lhis
beca u)c of Iheco~t l\ wou ld pre: enl 10 S t udent
O rgan i l atio n ~ runn Ing even ts. A no t he r
mceting hou ld take place nexl week. and
Laf o nd 58YS, "Once the college receives
nO llhcallo n on Ihe othe r faCilities it III act a )
an mstu ullon to compl y."

Forfeit dinner Wednesday
fee
e ung
By LynJl Renock
01 The Archway Staff
Every once In a whilt one need a break
from the dally routine of dlOner in the
almanson Dining Hall Thl Wednesday,
February 15, Will give students the
o pportumty to support a wo rthwhile cau e ,
a nd also a good excu e to go out and cal
el ewhere: .
The Studenl Senate, led by Ad -Hoc
Chairman Greg StaflStrom,ls sponsoring the
United Way Hunger iShl. Through Sunday
February 12. students arc asked to give their
meal card numbe~ to the Senate Commillee
table outSIde the cafetena dun:l3 ~he
designated periods. The numbers arc recorded

11th each s tudent lorle i ting dinn e r
Wednesday night. In return, A. R .A. \\ill
donate one doUar per student number to the
nlled Wa y FI.\Od . Also, ifbunger pallls strtke
around dinner time and student order food
from 1:.he Pina Loft. Tony's, Riceotti' s. or
Greenville on Wedn esday !;;veOina. the
particlpallng re 18urants will donate a
percentage of the sale to the United Way .
When a~ked how the project was progressing,
tafstrom commented." ign-ups 10 date ha ve
been very good~ ' W i lh a goal of $1250 we need
the support oC the who le tuden! body. I am
pleased with the progre s to date and hope aU
students will participate in thi worthwhile
event"

TYPING SERVICE
Term papers, reports. resu mes . etc.. .
$1.00 per page for term papers and reports
Locafed less than len minute$ (rom campus .
Pick-up and delivery available .
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BRYANT SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE
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to Lincoln Mall
Leaves Bryant College
every half hour
Fridill/ 3 -7 pm

S.ll u r./(4 )' 1
1'111
\lmtla)' I -~ pHI

Fare: Only 25¢ each way
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Iymplcs fun
1-1

11/1;>

I

rcattd .. I t III
excitement a con!e~l1In1 ~lrulQ!lc:d . gagged
ur whale 'cr h' c uhJJu Itolnhal 01 huwl ut
HT)an[\ lamous 114Uld pla,tic-· !l·tter I>n wn
a, Je ll n-tn the bt'l time. I ht I:r(\\\ d, cheered
enth usiastlc:!l l), tor each c .nt<= tllnt a. the
judge were making ure: Ihul (1dla~c \l-a. "-cpt
to a mini mum . And~ Otrn!an UI pliHed hi
reno wned
capabtillil'\ b
dc\nunng iI
ho ~ tluJ In only II
l"~llOd
"11m I~ m~
dedi 'Qllon to 811.110," he ,aid .
As Blul\) went ,In 10 be: Ihe: King III the
I uga And~ and the: re,l of Ihe: lea III lor dorm
11 \\ocnt on to "in Fir Q nt '~ \er,iun of 01 Greek
ncnt (the Oly mp ICS ) t he MlOi-Olymp i s .
.\nll tlll:r popular e \ ' nt wa, the Egg Dro p
1 he object of Ihl~ c\ent was lo r th ree Ica nl
membcr~ to cach era I. open all egg and dro p
the )'oke: fro m wa isl high inl\) a cup 1 ht' cu p ,
01 I:our..e . wa placed ,In teglcall> upnn Ih~
lace 01 anolh~r deeply dedil:Ulc(/ and rt'arh~~~
team memhe r. nc: cOnlc\ ta nt trom D onn 9
wh o had the: honnr 01 recel\ ing the egg'
e claimed . " It wa, il \ hm ~ e pc rie nce.' li nd
thcn sa Id. " II , good lor my hair ." :1 .. egg
d rIp ped fro m hn ha iL
Vice-presidenl o f Al hlt: ti
\en"
J ohn
Pelil ~ t.a led . "O ur t heme Ih l. year I~ tht:
Ol r mp ic G a me~ of '1\4." F~e r)'o n e "ho
pa rtici pated e nj o)'ed good 'clean ' lun in Irue
co mpetiltve SplCl l.
Man ) 0 1 Ihe c: ight lea rn th at paTllCipalCd
prou dl} di splayed th eir coln un a thc} m oved
th ro ugh Ihe othe r e\c nl~ which Included a
Sa kelba ll Toss. hi~bce rO~ Wllter Ball o n
Tu~ s. and a ~ - Ic ggc: d Ra ce .
One o f lhe more d lfllcull and hum or u
1:\ t' nt. " a~ the Clolhe Race. Three members
I each leam accepted the challc ngo: b) pulling
on a pair .of pant~ . a hin and ti ll\:~ r thei r
o wn clothes. The lask "as to run and SlIIk o ne
ba5itet and j ump r pc 5 \Ime~. M . n'~hile . l he
tie \\as getting in the wa y and Ihe pant were
faIling down maki ng the job even more
dIfficult
The final e\ent . Ihe Ra4uelball 'earch \\as
he ld in one Raquetball court . Aga In t hree

:1.:J1t
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a BRYCOL Director...

I

~ Put your knowledge and talents to use. E~press

~~

i

~

~ your ideasl Gain Business Experiencel Become a
BRYCOL Director.
~
BRYCOL is now accepting applications for both
~ regular director seats and senior seats,
~ Applications may be picked up at the BRYCOL.
House Weekday afternoons between 11 and 5.

~

~
~

~

I
~
I~ Deadlines for applications is Wednesday, February ~~
~ 22.
I
I For more information, call us at I
1 2 3 1-1220.
~
IilL,...
Get' lnvolvedl
~
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~~~~....

~~~~ ~
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Nominate' a friend for
1984 Commencement Award
By Robin DeMllttia
or The Archway Staft'
The Commencement Awards Committee
has announced a Call for Nominations for the
1984 awards.
Any senior who graduated in December.
1983 or is graduating in May. 1984 is eligible
for an award. Nomination may come from
fellow students. fa cult y member. staff. or
administration. Each of the awards (described
below) details a specific req uirement for the
candidates. however st udents may be
no mina ted for more than one award if
a pplica ble. It is important for the committee
to receive as many nominations as possible to
assure that those students who are most
worthy are selected. The a wards are presented
d uring the commencement excercises.
The 1983-1984 Commencement Awards
Committee members include Mr. Peter
Barlow. Dr. Earl Briden . Miss Robin
De Matt ia . Mr. Ste art Hopkins. Dr. James
O' eilL and Mr~ . Elean or Re d. If you have
any question . you ca n contact any co mmittee
member.
Nomination forms ilre available in all
facult y offi es. the Student Senate office. T he
Archway office. the Registrar's office. the
Office of Student Ac tivities. nd the Of Ice of
Stud nt Programs and Services. Deadlines
for submission in Monday. March 5. 19 4.
De~(;ript i ons of the awards follow:
George M. Park.s Award
Bachelor\ Degree Condidate
Done the most to enhance the coli ge's
reputation throu.gh intelligent IlSe of
recognil'ed leadership qualitie).
Jeremiah Clark IUrber Award
Bacht:lor's Degree .. ndidnle
Sho\\n most con i~lenl record 01
impro ment in mastering the subject maller
of a specific academic:: program.
ell-Reliance Award
Bachelor's Degree Candidate
Shown
de. ire to lulfill career objecti ..

through work experience in the field 10 be
pursued. extracurricular activities. and
academic excellence in major.
Bryanl Colleae A ward
Bachelor's Degree Candidate
Demonstrated in classroom activities
significant improvement in critical thinking
and research. and who has displayed
thoroughness in analyzing facts and figures.
ROier W. Babson A w. rd
Bachelor's Degree Candidate
Distinguished within college co mmunity
because of character, orderly mind, sound
judgement, and systematic business habits.
Bryant Colleae Good Citizenship Award
Demonstrated the qualities of sincerity a nd
vigorous ind u try in the interest of good
citizenship and who has, by example,
furthered better government on or off
campus .
Kappa Tau Brotherhood Award
E hibited outsta nd ing brot herhood and
leade rsh ip in prom oting polides be ne fici al to
Brya nt College a nd the entire student body.
Bryant Collele Scholaslic Achievemen t
Awar d
Bachelo r's Degree Candidate
Shown
he m t con. ist nl record of
outstandi ng academic achicvemen t in four
year progTam of study .
The Class or '83 Commencement A ward
This award i ~ pre~ented to a. grad llaling senior
.... 11 ha been accepted into an accredited full
time graduate or la w school program and hu
ha. the highest cumulative grd.de point
average In his l her llndergraduate work at
Bryant College
mongsl the nominated
applicants. The .tudent selected forthi award
receives a $500 ~cho l ar)hjp from end wment
lund established by Bryant College' la s of
1983.
In the event that twO or more finali ·[ for this
award ha\e identical grade point average> in
their programs of studies at Bryant College.
financial nced wi ll be used as the deciding
lactor .

Li z Sullivan looking forward
to her work at Bryant

Bryant welcomes Liz Sullivan
to Student Activities position
By RocbeJle Gra n llese
o r Tbe Archway Staff
The Offi e of Student Activ ities is very
pleased with its newest asset. Liz Sulli 'a n.
Miss Sullivan. who is replacing Norm
Parenteau, wi ll hold the title of the Assi tant
Director of Student Activities .
Although a bureaucra tic title, the position
it elI involve much more than ~huffling
paper . When asked what her du ties included.
Miss Sullivan replied. ~My primary funct ion
is as advisor to tile SPB . I also interview and
select prospective Orientation Leader · .. She
also serve a s an advisor for OIner student
programs !\Uch as the licket booth. TAP
coure. , and certain aspects of lite Student
Senate .
Miss Sullivan became i n~rested in student
activities while she: wa vice president of the
Student Programming Board at (ne
Uni\crsilv of Con nectiCut . Aftergradualing.
he c(lnli~ucd he r cdutation a! ha".,ingham

Sta te College where her cour es prepared her
for he r c urrent positon..
Having been here fo r only three ul l days
whe n I sl'oke with her. she was sti ll over
whelmed . Miss Sulljva n was initia lly worried
tha t be use of her young age. she is 23,
people would as u me that he was n t pablc
of all h r responsibilitie . However, she
assured me that the 1'a.\ few da y, h ve been
filled with wonderful people
he wa
particula rly impressed with .... . the quahty of
the student.l., the smallne of the student body
and the beautiful campus.. ".
When aske aboul he plan for Bryant.
Miss , ulhvan says that she would merely like
to observe: for the remainder of this seme~ter
and hopefully initiate lie
program.
beginning next year. In clo ing, there Is one
mes age Miss Sullivan would Iilce to extend to
the entire student body. "I hQpe that everyone
knows that I have an open door policy ... if
anyon would like to help with new policies or
would ju. t hie to sa.} hello, plea e fc:eltrc:e."

In the past three years pecial 0 ympics has ga ined much
recognition in the Bryant College Commu nity. Thro ugh the hel p
of Bryant Students, the Special O lympics has become a pre
stigious event. Last year over 40 0 people volunteered their time
to the Special Olympics in one capacity or another.
Some comm ittees require "Pre-Games Day" committee work and
others require "Day at GaInes" committee work. T his year we
need more volu teers then ever before The Special
Olympics is all about helping other people.

onlt You Do Your Part An

Volunteer?

*Awards
*Special Events
* Hos pitality IReception
*Ceremonies
*Computers
*Medical & Safety *Refreshments *Statistics
*Registration
*Fund Raising *Public Relations
*Torch Relay

r-----------------------,

I
Name
•
Resident or Commuter__
I
Address
I
I
Phone No.
•
I
I
Dorm No.
I
I
First Committee Preference
I
I
Second Committee Preference - _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
Classification
Shirt Size
I
I
Have You Worked On Spec ial Olympics
II
I
Program Before?
If S~ Explain
I
IL________________________
.
_I

I
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Learn leadership skills and build
friendships with Circle K
founda ll ns .
Circle K i also concerned aboul the
or
personal gro~th of it me mber, which 1\
attatned through se rvice. Leadership ~kill · an:
Indl\idual
learn about
Governor Garrahy ha~ made an om ial developed a
themseh e ~ and other~
The indlvidu I
proclamation that thi~ wco:k , Feb. 6-12 . is the
16th ob ervance of Circle K Week
irele K per~onahty IS trengthened by tn~pirati o n,
fellowship, ~ork hop~ and encouragement of
Week ha~ ao. impact on the internauonal and
profeSSIOna l sta n da rd~.
local Jc\lel~ .
The purpo e: of Circle: K Week i to
Circle K is an internationa l collcgiau:
ervlce organization spon~ored b}' K iwani~ strengthen relations with th eir ) pon~onng
Internationa l, a world wide organi1Btion of orgaOllation, Kiwani~ 1 temational and the ·
busineh and profes~ional men . The brother organi/at l on , Key C lub
organization con ists o f approximately In( rnatlonal
The clubs are also eager to promote theIr
12.000 member. making up nearly 750 club .
Circle K International aims at pr \ iding theme. "Achn:ve Unit~ T~rough Senice, " a
college students with an opportumt to well a. recruitIng De~ members. This week is
expres theIr desire to help others and to be of important In buildtng club moral and
educatmg t he public about Circle K and its
ervice in 0 iety.
A a member of Circle K a world of sharing acuvitie .
The Bryan t chap ter 0 Circle K has joined in
and ca ring ope ns up many new and rewarding
this celebra ti on, which is taking place on
experiences.
The re is a n· opportunity to meet many new colleg ampuses a nd in the commun ity.
As Brya nt' ircle K club ha been recen tlv
peo ple a nd develop lasting friend hips.
T hro ugh the sharing of ideas and activities. revi ved this week is vital to the cl ub to increa s~
people involved in Circle K become members its recognition an d 10 increase membership .
The Bryant club strongly believes in the
of a la rge united family .
The caring that is seen in Circle K mem bers Circle K motto, " We Build. " Current ly the
is an unselfish exp ression of concern so that club is involved with citizen advocacy to help
others may benefit. Members are interested in retarded children . On a larger scale. the cl ub is
actively worki ng with a regional fund raiser
giving part of themselves to someone else .
Internationally. Circle K clubs are involved program towards the goal to develop a
in many activities such as worki ng with ped ia tric center in Boston. As this is the 'big
d isadvantaged youths. aiding instit utiona'" project' for this year the members are very
ized
persons such as orphans . mentally excited .
This year's Special Olympics will also be one
retarded children. elderly and physically
handicapped. and promoting blood drive~ of the many important activities that Bryant's
a nd fundraising activities for charities, Circle K members are looking forward to
medical and research o rga mlB tions and participating in .
Sullivan / rum 1'./2
course 10 supervisory management.
The Center will be relocating to the new
add ition of the Unistructure sometime thi s
spring, which will have increased office space
and seminar rooms--plus a dining room .
Sullivan looks forward to the "much better
tra ining environment." Sulli va n believes The
Center is providing a necessit y in a "rapidly
advancing learning societ y", where people
mus t con tinue Updating thei r skills to rema in
in the

COFFEEHOUSE
MOVIE

By Paul Ryden
The Archway Stan

Congratulations to
Heather Sancomb

New Freshman Senator

•

A Comedy/Cartoon Parade
Featuring:
Little Rascals, Abbot
8\ Co t e llo, Woody
W oodpecker, Mr. M agoo,
La u r el 8\ H a rdy, 8\ l11ore.

-::--::-FREE ADMISSION-::--::
Thursday, Feb. 16th
Sh own in PUB at 8 pm

- $ 1 .00

Copies
- 2.75
aper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection
Order are taken on any Thursday from 3:00 t 4 :30 in the
Archwa y off ice, Fina l copy will be ready on the foll owing
Tuesday from 6:00 to 7:00 pm.
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l earning face-to-face comm unication skillS
may seem about as necessary as taking a
course in breat hing since both activities
a ppear so natural to most of us. But anyone
who aspires to a ucces fu l career in business
is aski ng ror trouble if his o r ber
communication skills are poor.
Considerable evidence suggests that the
poor communication skills of managers and
u pervisors are major contri butors to low
morale, high absenteeism and turnover,
worker unrest, shoddy prod uctivity, even
sabotage . Today's managers must be "people
developers ." They mus t know the individuals
they supervise: thei r concerns, feelings,
att itudes. Strong face-to-face communication
skills can help you as a ma nager achieve this
understanding. Most of us can vastly improve
our communication skills by dropping some
common bad habits .
Barrier #1: Fear
Most of us a re afraid to talk about who we
a re and how we fee l. We do n't mea sure up to
our idealized ver ions of our elves; and in a
culture that condemns failure and demands
success, we're afra id of letting others ee our
inadequa ies. We hold our feelings in, or
worse, assume what we consider "the proper
ima ge"--that is, one that will cause otbers to
accept us, care for us, and find u wort hwhile
a nd competent. This is worse than holding in
feelin gs, for assumed roles and image strain
co mmunitcation between people,
u nnecessarily increasing self-doubt and
insecurity.
Barrier #1: Not Lllten lna
l istening is hard work. Countless thoughts
shoot through our minds, distracting us and
blocking our understanding of one another.
Effec t ive listening requires you to
concentrate, cla rify the speaker's message,
a nd deal with the feel ings the message is
arousing. In short, it de mands that you
actively listen.
Barrier 1#3: Defenllve Behavior
We become defensive when we feel we are
...............

I
t

J

~~~ ~

.............-I.....

being threatened or attacked . At such times
we lend to SlOp bstening to the peaker's
message and to sta rt con idering how we may
be seen more favorably, win, do minate,
impre ,escape punishment, and the like. T his
defensiveness can be increasi ngly destructive
to commu nica tion.
Barrier #4: DeaUna With Feellnal
One of the biggest problems in face-to-face
communica tion is deali ng wi th our own a nd
other's feelings, Feelings are an indicator of
our comfort level with ourselves, wit h others,
and wi t~ our ideas. Failure to acknowledge
these can be a sou rce of onsidenlble conflic t
amo ng people. It can undermine the best of
relationships and prevent the de elopment of
new ones .
The more in touch you are with yo ur
fee lings about someone or something, the
clearer you will be about actions you should
or hould not take.
Barrier #5: Poor F eedbaek
Our behavior sends messages to those
arou nd us. When someone shares with us their
reactions to our messages, they are giving us
feedback. Sharing feed back can help us
understand each other's behavior, feelings,
and motivations.
Fingerpointing and judgemental
statements are not feedback. They are devices
for getting even and hurting others, and they
have no place in face-to-face communication.
Their use has attached a stigma to feedback,
causing many people to refrain from exposing
themselves to constructive, helpful feedback.
Barrier #6: Helplna By TeJllna
Helping is commonly perceived as telling or
showing someone how to do something or as
giving advice. A far more effective "helping"
technique is to assist others to help
themselves. That means listening to them,
as king questions, and assisti ng them in
identifying and selecti ng possible solutions ,
thereby encouraging independence and self
reliance.
J!
Barriers to face-to-face communication
exist. Hopefully, by fa milia rization and
avoidance. they will n t hi nder success .
________
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to our new Drive-Thru
I
I Thanks
you can now enjoy our good
food .
I without
leaving your car. And to celebrate I
I
our Drive-Thru window , we are giving I
I
away a dollars worth of free food
I
I
or beverage with any order of
=
I
$10.00 or more.
I
II So, be the delivery person in y~ur dorm or suite
I
I and get yourself a dollars worth of free I
I food or beverage.
I
I
I~
I
I................ .. ........................

C ommunication skills are vital
for a successful career
B y Ricardo Raposo
Of the Archway Staff

~

~ot

Offer good only at McDon ld's
Lincoln Mall ,RT.116 Lincoln, Rl.
.,...w.;-~- -.:~
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EACH OUT AND
TEACH SOM EONE
TUTORS ARE NEED ED
IN M OS 'T SUBJECTS
AREA S, PARTICULARLY

ACCOUNTING
ECONOMICS
M ATH ·
SYS T£MS

I
II
I
II
l
Ij
I

f

i

II
I
t
t

I

If you have a grade of "B" or higher
in a subject and would like to help
other students attain the same,
please stop by ' the Counseling
Services Office (next to Career
Services) to register.
Tutoring can be off ered on a voluntary
basis or, if preferred, a minimal fee can
be requested.

DO'T GO THROUGH COLLEGE

I

I
.II

_ ___..-.~...-._. '~_I....,..._..._.'._.._~.._.I~._..r~l.._..._.._.J

L

TH) I

There is a lot goin g on in the world
aroun d you and somethin g is bou n d to
excite yo so much that you h ave to say
somethin g about it.
If you have somethin g to get offyour
chest THE ARCHWAY is the p lace to
say it.
Write -a letter to the Editor and be
heardI
Rem ember:

THE ARCHWAY IS YOUR VOICEI

~

=
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CIA
The W J M F Password onte 1 is now 10 fu ll
swing! By knowi ng the pass ord. whic h I·
hidden in the perso n als. yo u a rc eligible to
in
nccTt ticket s to the Li ing Roo m in
Providence and records from "The The" and
Alex De G rassi.
Eve ry unday night be sure to listen to
W J M F as we presc nt Lo nd o n Wa..ele ngth
The SBC Co ncert e ries. Coming up this
Sunday at9p.m .. is B40 in concert, feat uring
t he ir # I single in England "Red Red Wine ."
oming up on Feb rua ry 2 th is the
Co mateens.
New mem bers are alwa vs welcome at
WJMF! To ge t in volved , sto p up a t the radi o
station any ti me dur ing the da y. or wn te to
Box 36. O ur req ues t lines a re a lw y, pen at
23 1-8989. Go down on your d ial to F M 89!
T hiS Wedne day. Febr ua 15.at p m .. we
ill also prese nt an inte rvie w with co m ic
mi me arlist Trent Art erberry. who recently
put on a fa scinating sho w here a t Bryant.
Meet the man beh ind the mime !!!

SAM
Hi there S AM me mbers! Well o ur eekend
I a lm ost here -- Feb. 22 - 25. We are having
Ste ve Solomon OJ Wine and Chee e Feb . 22
and Jim Plunkett will be pla ying Feb. 24 .
Then of course we have our mi xer Saturday
night. We will be having a ve ry important
meeting Tuesda, Feb. 14 at 3:30 in room 245.
It will be sho rt but mandatory that all
members attend! These are our final
·countd own days for our great weekend ! See
ya al the meetinll!

Student}Uurnnl ~aUon
The nexl general meeting of t he S. A.A. will
be uesday. Feb ruary 14th a t 4:00 p.m .. in
room 261. followed by dinner in rooms 386
A& B.
New members alway s welcome!

Cl A. IS planning on spon oring lu ture e\ ent~
for nc t seme~ter. Our luppcrbowl team s
well as our men' intramural bnsk.:tba I tea m
h \cjuSt larled d wewelcome nnyon who
is interested . and wants to gel 1Ovolved.
Commut rs. if you h v any gri pes, gro n,.
questio n. o r problems a bout anyt hing on
camp us. me to our meetings tha t nre very
Thursda y in ro o m 265 at 3:30 p. m .. or stop by
the C.I. A . ffi located on the ,eco nd noo f
lhe M .A.C St o p by anytime. ma ybe we ca n
help.
Commuters In Ac tion is you r orga nization .
E IT!

Marketing Club
i ke t a rc: sti ll a a ila ble for the Feb . 22
din n r meeting at The ViII ge Haven . To m
M o naha n. Exec. V. P . o f Leonard . Mona ha n.
and Saa bye will speak and gi ve a multi-video
p re senta tion o n creati ve strategies . Tickets a re
$6 .95 which includes a complete chicken
dlllne r. All mem bers and no n-membe r a re
welcome. T i ke tlt avai lable at the Box om e
unt il Feb. 15 or conta t Patty Falcone. 232
4863.
The next meeting will be held Wednesday ,
Feb . 15 at 3:30. Look fo r sign in the R otunda
for loca tion.

Lacrosse Club
begins pr actice

O Uf volleyball en on ended a quickly as it
tarted, until next year. A tea m basketball is
off to a strong ' tarl with a 2-0 rec rd while our
Band C learns are coming along after minor
elbacks.' A hig week in hockey for both ttamS
wit h playoff pos iblhties looming.
Good lu k to th pledges .

We finally gOt our trophy r wm nmg t he
GLC Golf tournament in 1982. Ju t proves it
paYlt to be patient. II was good to see a ll the
alumni la t weeken ev n though the weeke nd
ended a li tt le early.
Th A·bask tba ll team pl!ned its ·easo n
with t tuee crushing vic to n es . The hoc key
team is still in th ru nning fo r a playo ff benh . ---::::----::: - -"'"'":::-:-----
~ppa
~ppa
A nd the un defea ted vo lley b a ll tea m
Whew . one we k 01 pledging behind u~. ::'0
mYltteri uloly nded its . ea on last w ke en
tho ug h h ris Wengler kept o n top 0 the far. t hings have been klnda rough. but we 'll all
situation all th
u rviv .
ay .
T o II pledges o f the G C· glad to see
you're ti ll ha ngmg in there
~u ~ppa
ina ll y, to my fe ll ow enior of K DK - do
T he b ro thers
TKE wo uld like to wish all you beli e~e thi ~ is t e lalot time we'll have to go
t he p ledges f Greek rganilati ns good luck throug h t his !? (Ex e pt when \\ e visit on the
in t he upcomi ng we eks and we hope to see you GO OD nigh!$!
a ll in
lars so n. A special good luck to our
o wn pledges, who re d oi ng a good jo b so far.
Plea gl ng tS well una erway. '1 he sisters are
Our A basketb all tea m suffered Its firs t loss
n fortuna te!
. we
to the Esquires la st und ay. O u r B tea m lost a enjoyi ng th em elves.
hea rtb reaker wi th onl y 3 seconds left . but they cannot say t he sa me th ing for our pledges.
they are not ha ving fun .
looked good anyway.
The sisters a re ha vi ng a wine and cheese on
Fe br ua ry 151 h wit h the entert ainment of OJ
SCO Il M orin .
Pledging is underway no w and we 're all
O ur pled ge are selling plastic mugs that say
n{iden t of t his yean. solid pledge class.
" Buzz ing Ar und at Bryant." T hey will be
The b rothers are look ing forward to our very hap py if you purchase the se.
upco ming Alumn i weekend a nd expect a
We wou ld like to is h G od Luc k to a ll a
strong turnout.
the pledges of the ot her organizations .

;Ill!1ta

§t.Uon

To All Greeks

LAC ROSS E CLUB
Indoor Lacrosse practice will be on
M nd ays and Wed n da ys at 10 p.m.. and
Sa turday at 10 a .m .. 10 Ihe M.A .C
All new me mber are wei orne. no
experie nce is neces ~ary . C oach Popham will
be thae--an yo ne intere led in pla ying shoul
!lend.
The team will abo be meeting al 3:30 in
fr on t o f Ihe M .A .C . daily to run .

N EW GREEK NEWS POLlCY _ __ _
All greek. news must be su bm itt ed to the
Greek t .elter Council, by 12:00 Monda y, al
t he Gl .: Office! The GLC will ihen submit the
reek News to The Archway by dead line
w hich is 12:00 pm Tuesday . Any

co ntribution s rece iv e d dire Il y from
indi vidual Sorori ties a nd raternities will not
be acc pted .
It is our hope tha t the new policy will
incTcase participati o n of Greek Orga n ilatio n ~
in the future.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
RI Wants to R A ISE the
DR

ING AGE TO 21!

Voice your opi nion b y calling:
Stat Senator Joh n Revens:
277-&&55 (Majorit y Leader)
State Sena or Li la Sa plinsley:
277-2708 (Mi nori!y Leader)
all Monday th ru Friday

We d e1i ve·r at
least 4 ti mes per

h our.

Be polite. and don't fo rget to tate wby you
oppo e tbe bill.

(inform ation sheets aVB ilabl

8

8-12 :30

8

in Se nate Office.J

ooooo~

0000

Sun., Mon., T ues. , T hurs .

9:00 am-5:00 pm

RALLY.TUESDA Y, FEB 14
1:00 at the Stateho use

8
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Sign u p now i n the Rotunda

All other days till 1 2
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Informational Meeting Monday, Feb. 13 at 4:30 in
the Senate Office .
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COMMUTE'

ATTE TIO

• Are you tired .of being ignored?
.• D o

you feel Bryant facilities
are utilized to benefit you?

• Are you unhappy with the prograDlDling
that this caDlpus offers?
If these iss ues or any others bother you,
let
•

YOUR
A

R ANIZATION
know about it and together
we can Dlake a difference!!

General Meetings: Thursdays 3:30 Rm. 265
or Stop by our office on the second floor of the MAC

•

ERS IN ACTION
ur 0 9 nization

M'
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A Center for Management Development spotlight
The leamin, process never ends. especially
for the members of today's fast-paced society.
The Center for Management Development
offers non-credit continuing education and
training for businesses and individuals . This
effort is coordinated and managed by Tim
S ullivan, the director of The Center .
The largest program offerings are seminars
through which SOOO people a year are trained.
Bryant is conside red an a ggressive competitor
in New England in the seminar area, which
comments Sulli van-is a n achieve ment for a
smaller college. The Center has some 200
seminars a year throughout New England.
They are held at Bryant, in Pr ovid ence,
Boston, Hartford, Worcester, Springfield.
Stamford, Nashua , Manchester and
Framingham . Compa rable competitors in
th is area include Boston University and
Worcester Poly tech . The seminars arc lead by
expens from all over the country .
Some seminar topics are, for example.
pre pa rin g fo r an interview , leadership ~k ill .
time ma na gement, co mputers for the non
comp uter manager, aDd a refresher English
cou rse.
This is the third year since the Evening
Profes iona l Co ntinuing Ed alion cia es
another program run by The Center-began.
hese classes meet once a week for about)

months and develop skills in computer
informat;'on systems, personnel
administration and computer resources
management, and plant supervision.
Although the courses do not carry credits. a
certificate is awarded upon completion. A
number of Bryant faculty members teach
these classes along with professional and
business leaders from the local community.
These courses are taught at The Center and
also at Bishop Hendricken High School in
Warwick .
The Center also offers an in-house training
program for which instructors bring the
seminars to the business focation and specially
tailor the program to company needs. In
addition, The Center has on campus summer
conference services when organizations live at
Bryant. A recent additions are such special
programs as tax symposiums and conferences
especially for Bryan t alumni .
Sulll a n recently received 2 awards-one
from the Associa tion for Continuing Higher
Ed cation a nd an other fr om the Committee
of Leade rs hip R h ode Island (see
accompanyin g a rticle. He cred its the success
of The Center to the "team effo rt" of his
"superb Slaff." According to S ull ivan, The
Center plan to include programs next yea r In
pe rsonal financial planning, developmental
micro-computcr tr ining and a new certificate
.l l?t·

Sulli an p. 6

.y

knowledge concerning higher education in
countries orher than the United State\.

Dia.. Dou.la.

or TIle Archway Stall'

I

Mr. Sullivan was also recently selected by
the Steering Committee of Leadership Rhode
Island to participate in the t984 class - the
Delta Class. Leadership Rhode Island (LRI)
is a program sponsored by the Greater
Providence Chamber of Commerce as part of
its commitment to the future of Rhode Island
and allows business people to explore areas
for which they normally do not have
exposure. The LRI 's purpose is t9 mold future
leaders and provide them with a way to meet
other potential leaders in the hope that they
will beco me more involved in the commu nity.
Topics to be addressed by the 46-member
class include :
Population Dynamics;
Economic Development ; Business and La bo r:
Government ; P olitics : Media; Re ligi on ;
Power: Human Services: Healt h: Poverty:
Crime: Justice : Quality of U fe: n v!'ronment:
Culture and Arts ; Ed ucat io n: Leaders : and
Non-T rad itional Leaders.
In his po iu on at Bryant College, Mr.
Sullivan mainLaim dire t responsibility for
over eeing the entire operation and expanison
f the profe sional programming ffered b)
the Center for M angement Developmen t,
w hi~h pr vides ma nage ment education
nd
Lra inlng for busine . gove rnment .
education I an
comm unity ervice
orgaIllLallon~ . Mr. ~ulli\an resides in West
Bridgewater, MA wilh his wife. Donna .

Timothy Sullivan. Director of The Center
for Management Development at Bryant has
been appointed to the Program Commiuee
for the 1984 National Conference of the
Association for Continuing Higher Education
(ACHE), to be held in Boston. MA in
November, 1984.
Sullivan has also been asked by Dr. Wayne
Whelan of the University of Tennessee,
President of the Association , to Chair the
Association's International Committee on
Continuing Higher Education. Sullivan will
chair the committee through November. 1984.
The committee will eek to acquire more

Tim S u llivan
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DoyCare, Greenville. 24 hours Tuesdoy-Frtdoy
8:00 a.m. to 2;00 pm.. (code ';599 EG).
..,..

Stod< Clerks. Attleboro. MA 20-24 hours pel ~
week; Hours from 700 a.m. 01 9:00 0 M. up until
(code 11600 EG)
3:00p,m..
.
~
Bookkeeper, Providence. Mondoy-Fnday 8:30
O.m. to 2:00 p.m.. Taxes.
I· )(parten e
*"
helpful, (code ' 602 EG).

StOfeDetectlve.Warwlck,Iocolpersontowork5
days per week. 5:00 p.m to 9:30 p.m., (code
...6(5).
Bonk Teller, Providence, 15-20 hoUIs per week.
Monday - Fridoy and Saturday. 8tpertence
bolancingcash drow.goodpersonoilly a must.
full-time summer, (code ItAN) ,
Cotolog Woo. Providence, 10:00 a .m, to 3:00
p.m. Monday through Friday. (code "'610EG),
Reta il Sales. Oanston. 15-20 port-time
evening s ond weekends. ( code "'54Q).
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some typing. filing. (code "619).
Proof Machine Opero!cn, woonsocket. 2.3,5 *"
evenings per week; between times cJ 4:~ p.m .....
to 11'00 p m Kn<:l'<NIedge cA bookkeeping or ~

k.
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Photography Teacher. Pawtucket. Tuesday *"
evening 5:30-7 :30 p .m . Photography
background, teaching children ages 6 to 13.
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If asked: (code #612).
,
Telecommunication, East Providence. Flexible ..,..
port-time hours days and evenings; MolI<etlng .....
maJOI. Senior. (code #613),
..,..
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part-ti me hou~pel weekfTOmJor'\uolY Aprll~
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n1t'nr rril ining

Prepare, 'TsmPOloIYJ' Foil River MA 20-25 .....

week. (code#624E)
Soles and MolI<ettng. Providence. Flex. porttime. full-time summers? Student must be quick
to comprehend. (code "'625)
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mithfi Id. 20 ~
hours per week. local people 10 wOII< through
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Computei' Operator. Hamony, 40 hours per *"
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(code #614).
Day Care, Pawtucket. Mondoy-Frldoy 1:00 p,m *"
to5:3Op,m.;experiencenecElSSOlV. (code#615 *"
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15. Some xperiencenecessOIY · knowledgeol *"
corporate and Individual returns. (COde "'591). .....
~
General Office Woo/Bookkeeper, mlthtleld. .....
15-20 flexib le port-time hours per week, ..,..
Sophomore or Jun ior wi th occountlng *"
bockground; mustbeableto'olllOlI<onSoturdoy .....
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Waitress 01 Walter. Johnston. Port-tlme daytfme . ",,
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EG).
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sl ots. if a service is taken "in full." as a
ub tit ute fo r AT&T. telep ho nee pen es may
By Ste\'e M edi n
be uncontrollable a nd undetermi na ble. Each
( T he Ar chw } . tiff
charge
a usage fee. but most any
suite/ to wnho e ~iLUalion will surpass a
"Oh no , ph ne bill!> a re in. " o ne tudent
volume where the fee IS wa ived .
~ald
fh e hean of these ;pecia l dialing d i cou nt
serviceS IS Ihei r Rest ri cted ervice P rograms.
w here only pan of a package i u~ed \ estern
nIon Mctrofone WIU ofhe belter rate\
.l\TT
We tern
ITT
Mel
Sou thern
lower han tho e listed . for J er who only dial
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Lon er
Communication
Pacific
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Sprint
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1
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v.hich may be U\ed IOdi illuaUy. The
----r
In
Nighthnc" \1,111 3110" u~tn t o till~ tor
I () (I(
j I :!.J
,- 24/11'<;
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;j
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III S
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. '/ vIer'
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f er II pm nd
d !l \'
bet r~
am. 'Psprint olt rs so man)
a ~ IIl1e (nice pack ge
he mu t be
In e~ Ig led personall) III
. unden;tood . for
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~' our Sprint cce s consist
f aliilttv 10 dial
igago to
anI,
nl: phone number p f re~ldc'n .:: the
1
II's
---~home rtlOne number of ell.:h rl: idem .
Mel or ~r Ihe "Weekender." Ihe u er c n
L.A
5.38
4.51
4. 1
onl ' call u~illg Melon v.c:ckcnds . BJG
1.88
l.UB
Lli
3\'ings here. If ~our phon~ cillh con cntrale
1.34
I. () t
1.
. 5~
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4.49
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4.28
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po ible wilh tht
1.7
_.OJ
1..2
"Weekender"
2.00
1.2D
.55
l.f-a
Pack g . ~ul;h d thc:~e It led \ ill dra ticalh
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Impi1ct )our phone bill: the, ar v.ortil
n:~ arch ng lopurwctbo~c cnlccqut Ii n
4.14
'i, 4
4 . 64
1. _6
. AB
d" ~'
one rna} hJ.\e the r II wing phe1ne number
1.4,
t'Vt'
2.78
1. 7b
1.b.
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ni l f'
1.)4
LH5
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624-6240,
P pnnt. 1100-521-4949; and
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It i, a mi\concc ptlon to Heal each en tce as
aid ny ~tudcnl wuh a n infor~ation sea rch or
an altern the I
T&'I service Special
pro'-ldc ervi e ad vice.
dIaling di ouat <::1 ICes hlluld accompan~
It I ' u\c:fulto note: th a i these ,crvices are n (
cunllt:ctb to 250 CHleS In the count!). I his
'our normal T& r ,en·iee unles~ a en Ice i,
(ree from error. defect and ,udden loss of call
meun' thaI calling 0
loo,a VIII g~ . Oregon
~ub,crtbed 10 entirel}
fate chart for lhe:
The u~er lakes risk involved in a ny sa tell ite
will requirc u Ihree ' ''':!) connecllon , e\\.
se rvices is mclud d. Tne prices detail c Us
communic;allons; o ne i~ at the mercy of
York and cw Engldnd an: member of (he
trom Ch icago to
ngelts•• e.... York. and
weather and suns pots. his i~ not Rolls-R oyct"
• ' NE.· phone compun\'; pick up the pho ne
MIlwaukee I lin t ..... ell,e minute. Day.
AT &T.
dnd Iht' dloll lonc clime flllm,
, 1.
'0 e .ening. nd ntghl .... e:ckend rdtcs for the
o \\.ncd toco l computer . O re on is under
d isco unt sen ices a re Identical to I:klJ"s lime
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NORTHEAST
EXPRESSWAY
Mixer i the Pub
Friday, February 10
9:00-1:00

$1 Students'

$1.50 Guests
•

20 & over

Bryant group to help family
and friends of alcoholics

utra Sweet - A honey of
a low-calorie sweetner
By Noreen Mattis
Health Educator
Saccharin, move over and make room for a
totally new sw ee tener; as partame
(pronounced asp-ar-taym). Better known by
its brand name, Nutra Sweet, aspartame may
be the answer to the American consumers'
dema nd for a sa fe, clean, sugar-tasting
sweetner which adds the bare minimum of
calories 10 foods a nd beverages.
An accidental combination of two natural
substances (thc amino acids and
phenylalanine) in a laboratory .:xpcriment
gave scientists the fir~t taste of a~partame in
1965. But if it, disco\cry was purcl) by
chance, the intensive testmg which followed
certainly was not. Aspartame has undergone
perhaps the most rigorous s<lf'cty testing e\'cr
for a food ingrcdient from the strict
monitoring of it> natural hreakdllwn by the
body to its potential toxic·it\· <lOll or role in
causing birth defech . I his testing has declared
a spartame is not tllxic (':\':11 in ""husc doses -'J ;
is easily broken do\\ n in the hndy : ducs not
p romote tooth decay <lnd ma\ be uSl'd sakly
by diabetics. The onL\ prohibitioll for usc is bv
person with PKU, ~ gcnetil' disordcr whos~
victims cannot tolerate amino acids . The
Food and Drug Administration 1 FOAl gave
approval one veal' a,l!O for aspartame's use in

certain foods and be crJg.:, an d a pprO\ al a,
an IOgr ~dient in sod a th i, past J u h.
The sweetness pote !ll:~ of a,pa nam.: is
depe ndent. to so m.: deg ree, on the fuod or
beverage in wh ich it i,.,. a n ingr die nt. In
general, it is I!iO-200 ti me, \ wecte r tha n table
sugar; therefore, a \ <.'f\ tim ~m o unt ea n add
desired sweetnes, at ,; large calorie savings.
But what sets aspartame ap art from
saccharin, is that it has no aftertaste. In
extensive taste t~sti ng a~partame has been
judged to taste m'arl~ ide ntical to sugar.
Besides its capacity to sweete n, aspart ame is
able to enhance and extend fla vors, making it
an important ingredient in certain candies and
chewing gum. For example, the flavor of gum
sweetened with aspartame will last four times
longer than the same gum sweetened with
sugar.
Aspartame does have certain limitations
such as low solubility a nd reduced sweetness
at high temperatures. Also, the bulk provided
by suga r can not be duplicated by aspartame
thus li mit ing it s usc in baking.
More information about aspartame may be
obtai ned by writing: Searle Food Resources,
Inc., Box 1111. Skokie, II. won.
Th< abov< information i, adapt<d from the ~ov. 19K)
i.suc of URt Cooperative E"cnsion\ pubtication -In
Touch"

By ue Ablbera
Archway Starr

or The

Cindy's mothe r i~ an alcoh lic. By
a ttending LA N
, Cind y is a ble to obtain
th e help she needs in d li ng with her mo ther'S
problem .
AJcoh oli m is a d i ase that affe ts every
person involved in an alcoholic's life. ind, a
Bryant student, ha bro ug ht A LA NO to the
college because she wants to help students
with similar problems.
"The philosophy of AL ANON is to work
on yourself." a ys Cindy. "We 're not trying to
stop the drinking problem. We 're trying to
change our attitudes to wa rd it."
ALANON is a different program than
Alcoholics Anonymous (A,A.), which deals
with the alcoholic directly, in attempt to stop
the problem. ALANON is for spouses,
parents and friends of alcoholics who wish to
better understand the problem, and deal with
it in their lives.
With the guidance and encouragement
from Health Educator Noreen Mattis, Cindy
organized the first ALANON meeting on
Wednesday, February 8. ALANON at Bryant

i r un by stud ent , for the stude n t~ .
Ma ny Fl o ple d o n t !>eli
Ih Y need
A LANO N. Admitt ing the need is d ifficult.
a co rding to Cindy . .. e want pe pIe to
rea li7e that a lcoholism is a d Isease, not a so ia l
taboo ," she says. "Some are afraid of what
people may think of them, and others think
the problem Stops when the drinking sto p,
and tha t isn't true ."
ALANON d eals with a lc oh olism by
discussing the different issues that result. A
book entitled One Dar af a TIme is referred to
during the sessions. Ii includes passages to be
read day to day , and di ussion of top ics such
as frustration, disappointment, and getting
along with others .
The membership of ALANON will grow
over time, predicts Cindy. As students realize
ALANON helps, problems of alcoholism will
be better understood and less difficult to deal
with.
Students interested in ALANON are
invited to attend weekly meetings
Wednesdays, 7:00 to 8:00 p.m., in the Faculty
Dining Room.

UNDERWATER

MONOPOLY
IS COMING TO
BRYANT
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If you are a senior accounting major interested in public accounting with an-overall CPA of
a 3.6 or better this ad is for you. Becker CPA Review is offering an entire Becker CPA review
course (worth $775) plus $100 in cash. A ll you need to do is submit a resume and an official
transcript to:
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The Accounting Association
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c/ o Patty Baxter
Box 1162
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by February 29th. The winner will be pick~d by the officers of the Accounting Association and
will be announced at our annual dinner; yet to be scheduled.

•
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If you are a junior accounting major interested in public acounting with an gverall CPA of
3.6 or better this ad is also for you. Becker CPA Review is offering a $50 cash prize each to Jwo
juniors. All you must do is submit a resume and an official transcript to:
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The Accounting Association
c/o Patty Baxter
Box 1162
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by February 29th. J he winners will be picked by the officers of the Accounting Association
and will be announced at our annual dinner; yet to be scheduled.
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S TUDENT ID:S' _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S ENIOR S WEEKEND "RETREA T" _ _
A senio rs wee kend "retreat" is being
pla n ned fo r A pril 13-15. Bill Phi lli ps,
Coordinator of the Counseling Center, aid
reactio n has been very positive to this new
idea . f he weekend will consist of group
d isc ussio ns and personal rdlection on the
stud ents pas t four years at Bryant and what
op po rt uniti es the future holds. The cos t fo r
the weekend is $30 and includes 5 meals and
the two night stay at a house on the ocean in
Nara ga nsett . T he re is a limited number of
s nio rs who can participate in the program If
yo u have any further questi o ns contact Bill
Philli ps and look for future information in
T he Archway.

SWIMMING POOL HOURS _ _ _ __
T he swimming pool will be open the
follo wing hours during the Spring semester:
Sunday through Thursday 10:00 am to
10:00 pm
Friday and Saturday 10:00 am to 6:00
pm

ATTENTION SENIORS· _ _ _ _ __
You can still o rder your 1984 yearbook for
$7.00 . Send your name and address to Box 38.
C hecks are made payable to Bryant College
Ledger.

BTA-BR,YANT TRANSIT AUTHORITY·
SHUTTLE BUS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The BTA will run between Bryant and the
Lincoln Mall on Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays.
The bus runs every half hour accordi ng to
the following schedule:
Fridays 3:00 pm-7:00 pm
Saturdays 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Su ndays 1:00 pm-4:00 pm
More detailed schedules are available at the
Box Office or in the Office' of Student
Activities.

"THE DEADL Y CONNECTION: _"_ _
A Study Series on Nuclear War an d U.S .
Interve ntion , spo nsored b the America n
rie nds S er i e Committ ee in Pro \idence .
T his infor mative series of prese ntation s a nd
iscu Io n
til b
Id on
ays
. 0
p m begmning cbrua ry 7th t lh Frie nds
Meeting Ho use, 99 M Qr rlS Ave. on the East
ide of Prov idente . F o r m o re information.
a ll AFS . 751-44 8. o r co n tact the Bryant
a mpus M tnistry Office ext 309, 3278 .

CAREER SER VICES _ _ _ _ _ __
Confirmatio n of Bid
yele 2 . tarts
Mo nday. Feb 13t h a t :30 a.m ., a nd closes
T hursday. Feb. 16t h at 4:30 p.m. Sched ule is
posted Friday. February 17.
Onl y s tu dents who have schedu le d
i nt erv ie w s w i t h Te x a s Instruments 
prese ntati o n o n Mon day, e brua ry 13 ,7-9
p .m .. in t he CM.D . C o nference Roo m .

lud en! I D 's are I ken in t he O ffice of
St ud en t Act iv itie ' accordi ng to the follo wing
schedule :
T uesdays 9 am- l pm ' tuden ts unde r 20
years of age
Wednesday s 9 am-I pm Students over 20
years of age
W hen a student turns 20 years of age he / s he
must have a new ID taken. This one will have
an alcohol sticker on it. W hen a studt:nt gets
the new I D he / she must show their drivers
license with photo. In lieu of a photo on thei r
lice nse. the license (w ithout photo) and their
ARA meal card will be accepted.
At this time the st uden t must turn in his / her
old I D. There is no charge when t his
procedure is followed . The cha rge for a
lost l replacement I D is $5 .00.

;n

The graduation student c harge will be
published in the C ommencement Program
rather than given as a speech on graduation
day. Any sen ior interested in submitting a
written essay to be considered for this honor.
should seek a brief reco mmendation from a
facuity member. Faculty should forward
recommendations no later than Feb. 26th. to
the Commencement Committee. After
reviewing recommendations, candidates will
be iriviied to submit a wr itten essa y. which will
than ' be considered for publication in the
Commencement Program.
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Elections.

Execll I

Feb 13th- Nomination Papers
available in Senate Office
Feb 24th- Nomination Papers due
Feb 27th- Campaign begins

A TTENTION SENIORS _ _ _ _ _~

......~
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March 6 & 7- Elections

See Bill Kutner, Elections
Chairperson, for more info.
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~CA.MPUS MINIS'fRY , SPRING!
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WEEKL.Y WORSHIP:

t

Hi llel Sabbath Service, Fridays, 6: 3Opm, President's Conference Room

~

~

~ Sund ay liturgies, 12 noon, Rotunda, 9pm, CMD

J

I

I SEASON OF LENT:

~

~

Ash W ed nesday, Ma rch

~

7: Eucbarist-l2 :05pm, A uditorium

i

Sc rip t ure Service-3 :30, A uditorium
.
.
,
\ Daily Litu rgy (except Spnng Brea k ) : 12 :05 pm. President s Conference Room

~

~

\

~

llday o f be
's B '
{
day) :
Liturgies: Saturd ay , A p ril 14, 5:00pm. A udito rium
.
Sunday, A pri l IS, 12noon, Rotunda (Solemn Process ion)

\
\

~

.

~ COLLEGE RETREAT WEEKEND:

i

April 6-

~

events on cam p' s .

~
i

( F nday even m g through Sund ay noon) at Nar ragansett R I

~ BRYANT HILLE~J
Look Into

FOLK GROUP AND CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

have ;eg ular meetings

and~

~

It I

~ QUESTIONS, SUGGESTIONS , MORE INFO? C o ntact any f Bryant 's C ampus Ministers , Rabbi G eorge \'
~ Astrac han, F ather David Norris o r Reverend K ate Penfield . In the Cen ter for Student Development, 2nd fl oor of the Umstructure, ~

.L.:x.:.~~~~~::~~~~::~~~~ ________ .~________ ~.,.____._____._______ ._~ ______~__J
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FRIDAY

:

Bre.kf••,
Wheatena
Coffee Cake
Asst. Donuts
Scrambled Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sausage Omlet
Waffles
Potato Puffs
Asst Fruits

..

Luuch
New England Clam
Chow der
Franks and Beans
Grilled Cheese
Fried Fis h
Veggies

If

*'
*'*'

....
l:
~

..
..
:
....
~
..
..
"';
..
..
..
!
~
....
~

..
..
DlDDer
:
Baked Fish Nantucket ..
Chipped Sleak
..
T urkey POI PI'e
....
~

Baked Potato
Veggies
Ass!. Desserts
Asst. Fruits
French Bread

..
:
~

..
..

*'

:

..
..
..

SATURDAY

!

!
..
*'*'
.. BruDch
.. O a t m e a l !

BruDch
Ralston
....
Asst Donuts
::::
~
Scrambled Eggs
..
Eggs To Order
..
French Toast and Syrup ..
S
..
ausage..
Home Fries
..
....
~
Cream of Chicken Sou. p ..
Cheese Blintzes
..
..
Chicken Ala King
..
Hamburgers
..
Assorted Veggies
..
Assorted Goodies
..
Assorted Fruits
!
~
....
I
~
0 DD.r
..
Baked Ham
..
Salisbury S t e a k "
Swiss Cheese Omlet
:
Baked Sweet Potatoes
Brocco I'I C uts
....
....
Rueben Grill
..
Vegetables
:
Salad Bar
..
A
D
sst . esserts
..
Rye Rolls

8UNDAY

~

Scrambled E g g s . . . .
~
Eggs to O r d e r . .
Hotcakes
..
Bacon
..
Home Fries
..
..
Assorted Donuts
..
..
Potato C h o w d e r "
....
Noodle Kugel
::::
~
Sausage and Peppe r
..
Sandwich
..
..
Mac and Tuna
Salad
:
Hot Dogs
....
~
Vegetables
It
....
Salad Bar
~
Asst. Desserts
..
:

MODd.y

Br.of...

:

....

..
....
::::
~
..
Country Style Eggs
..
Pancakes
..
Potato Puffs
..
Spiced Coffee C a k e "
Asst Donuts
It
..
Asst Fruits
..
....
Cream of Wheat
Eggs to Order

Luuch
::::
~
Beef Barley Soup
..
Bagel Melt
..
Baked Mac. and Cheese
..
French Bread French Toast"
French F r i e s !
.
~
.Vegetables
....
~
Dell Bar
..
Rueben Grill
..
Salad Bar
:
DlDDer
.. Asst Desserts
Veal P a r m e s a n "
..
Ch ic k en Wings. Hawiian .. Roast
DinnetTop Round
....
~
Stir Fried Veggies
:
Spaghetti w / Meat Sauce ..
Rice
.. Vegetable Puff
:
Shells
..
..
V
bl
.... Potatoes Ala Libby
egeta es
:::: Vege ta bles
..
Rueben Grill
~
..
Deli Bar
: Sal ad Bar
.. Rueben Grill
:
Assorted Desserts
.. Salad Bar
..
.. Di n ner Rolls
.. Asst. Desserts
..
..
..
..
..
.. Italian Bread
..

*'

*'
..

*'

*'

TUE8DA Y

Br••kf••,
Maltex
d
Eggs To Or er
hOI
C eese m et
Pancakes
Apple Fritters
Home Fries

:

..

WEDNE8DAY

:

..

: Br••kf••,
..
.... Grits
!
~
~
.... Eggs to Order
....
~
~
.. Bacon Omlet
.. Hash Browns
..
.. Waffles
..
.. A D "
.. sst onuts
..
Asst. Donuts
.. Asst Fruits
It
Asst. F r u i t s . .
........
Bran Muffins
~ LUDch
::::
..
~
LIiDCh
.... Chicken Noodle Soup .t.
~
..
Vegetable Soup
.. Cold Cut Grinder
..
Turkey Sandwich .. Seafood Pie
..
California Quiche .. Hamburger
:
: French Fries
..
Chili Con Carne
Rice
.... Vege tables
..
~
Vegetables
.. Deli Bar
..
....
....
Deli Bar
~ Rueben Grill
~
Rueben Grill
.. Salad Bar
..
Sialad Bar
: Assorted Desserts
:
Asst. Desserts
..
..
..
..
DIDDer
Roast Pork
.. DIDDer
Fried Fi.h
"
:
Deep Dish Pizza
.. Veal Parmesan
..
.. Spinich Pie
..
Mas hed Potatos
..
..
E II
d
I
.... Pasta Bar
....
sea ope App es ~"bl
....
Veg ta bles
It .egeta es
Deli Bar
.. Rueben Grill
Salad Ba r
.. Salad Bar
..
A D " Assorted Desserts
..
sst e u e r t s . .
It
Cinnamon Bread
~
Jt

*'
*'

*'

..
*'*'

THUR8DAY

Bre.ld••,
Maypo
Eggs to Order
French Toast
Sausage
HToOmmaetoFraiensd Cheese
Omlet

W~ff1es

Ham
Blueberry Muffins
Assorted Donuts

LUDch

Corn Chowder
Escalloped Ham
and Cheese
Uttle Abners
Che f Salad
SandWiches
Potato Chips
Vegetables
Deli Bar
Salad Bar
Assorted Desserts

DIDuei
Fried Chicken
Roast Duckling
Pasta Bar
Rice Pilaf
Vegetables
Salad Bar
Ant. Desserts
Whea t RoUs
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Intramural Update

Pr obatio~

Take heed, ryant
volleyball deserves r spect
By Kevin Falcone
Of The: Archway Staff
With a strong 4-0 fin is h in pre-season
competition, the Bryant Men's Vollyball
Team has emerged as favorites to win their
division and advance to the Final Four in
New England .
First year coach Jim Roch lead the team to
a 17-4 regular season record in 'S3 and is
looking forward to a very successful '84
camapaign despite the loss of 5 seniors from
1st years squad. Coach Roch states, "The thing
that shocks other coaches is that I only have
one starting senior, Co-Captain setter Bill
Kutner." Coach Roch feels the strong play of
Bill Kutner will have a great impact on the
teams success. Roch also stated, " Bill's overall
game has improved greatly . Last year I used
him strictly as a back row setter, whereas now
he is playi ng frontcourt and has become a
strong blocker and attacker." Other starters
include Winkel, Ripple, Trudell, Bruno, and
G o s ~age .

J u ni o r co-ca ptain Jim Win kel was last
year's team power hItter. This sea o n Winkel
a stra tegically placed in the middle

blockerf hitter posit ion. and aC ord ing to
R ch, KHas already proven himself as a
devastating middle hitter, hitting well over
50%."
Junior Craig Ripple is anot her power hitter
converted to middle tflocker / hitter. He has
also improved grea tl a nd has become a
standout blocker a well as an excellent
a lrou nd player.
Mark Trudell. Carlos Bruno . and
Freshman sensation Dave "Goose" Gossage
fill in the remaining starting positions. Strong
play will be required from all three to win their
d ivision and advance in to the New England
F inal Four.
C oach Roeh is also depending on
contributions from a deep bench which
includes; Milberg, Densmore, Barrell, Jones.
Brown, Walters, Fratiello. and Charette.
Already the Bryant squad has tallied four
wins; two again t Sacred Heart , and another
against the d efen ding Division Cham p~
Brown .
The India ns' ne xt home ga me WI ll be
M nd ay,
ebrua ry 13 at S:OO ag in t
Pro vidence o llege.

Manderville readies
Women's X Country
I n his attempt to ready members of Ihe
Bryant College Women's ro~ Country team
ror the upcoming . eason, Coach Charlie
Mandervllle ha' t he lea rn pa rt ici pa ting in a
very competitive and somewhat grueling
indoor schedule.
At meeu like the Ocean Stale Track
hamplon hIps and the Southern
onnecticut Invitational over Ihc pa t rew
eekends the team has been fa mng quit e well;
pecially lhe big three of Wilt. Wanle. and
Myers. At Soulhern . Bryant fini.s hed I th out
f 20 teams. "1 as very plea ed with the way
the girls ra n. we entered just II people a nd
nly pa rt icipated in Ihe di~tance even t ."
tated Ma nderville. Stephanie Wilt posted a
rd place finish in Ihe 1500 meter with a time

of 4:54. In Ihe: 3000 melers Bryant 's Ly~c
Want and Deni e Myers finished 5th and olh
re pectively. Wanle's lime was 11 :04 and
Mym - 11:07 .
At the Ocean tate Track Champion hip~
the team had another good meellini~hlng 4th
oul of eight teams. Ly e Wanle posted a good
ti~e in the 1500 of 5;01 . "I feel these evenl
will help the team gel ready for the outdoor
.eason, The ompetillo n has been ex ellent.
We ve run against many lOp Division 1 teams
such as artmo uth. P.c. and Brown," added
Mande r ilIe.
Upc
ing ror Bryanl ls tri p 10 Holy ro
tbi s week ' nd . Also Wilt, Wa nte, and Myers
w ill be p a rtici pat ing in th e ECAr
ham pio nships o n Ma r b 4th .

takes "o\le)'ba1l

Intramural Volleyball- Pro ba tion, led by
G orge a nd J o hn Hagan and Dave Be irne.
won the 1983-84 Intramural Volleyba ll
Cham p ionships. Probation went the: entire
tournament undefeated. Facing Pro bation in
the fi na ls was Bank ruptcy-winners of the
losers brac ket.
Intramural Hoop-In intramural basketball.
Esquires remained at the top of this week 's
Arch way Top 5 Poll. Esquires received I I o f
12 first place votes, with Triumph receiving
one first place vote. Here is this wee k's Top 5
Poll:
I) Esquires (II)
59 pts.
2) Triumph (I)
47 pts.
3) AIDS
26 pts .
4) Washington Hill (Swanks )
23 pts .
5) Zoo Crew
II pts.

Big weekend for Chiefs
his weekend is a big one for th e Bryant
Clu b Ic Ho kc;y Team as it pia. , 2nd place
Hartford (Sryant IS also in 2nd place) on
Sunda ) and fiT\1 place RIC n Satlfda~ .
According to
aplain Phi l Vi lluin, the
Chiefs are k~ high and looking forward 10
probab ly the teant" bIggest game orlhe year.
Currently the Chicf~ an: humng on defense as
Brian WI~e and Dave O'!\i~il are OUI "Ith
tnJun~ Sophomore: Mike McKenno plajed a
grea t game ,)n dctcn~ . la. t weekend in a
reserve roll. The dt:len .. c ,,111 ah hll e Rnn
Talent i back in aClion
lhere ure litill t1(.keb ilvallable f r the tnp
tIl Hartford. Ti(.ket~ will be a ailaM!:' at
Saturday's game:.

Action-packed excitement
wiJI be plentiful thi
weekend as Cheif battl
it out for econd place.

Bryant Linksters head
t o Florida
used lo r PUA tour ompetition).
Next, the team participates in the ' a lem
State Invitati nal. and then off to Penn Sta te.
(T his is the fi rst time Bryant wiU be competing
in thi· event. )
Bry nt squec7es in a tri-match before
traveling to T he Maryl nd Spring la sic,
(thi ena bles Brya nt t compete on a D ivision
I I vel aga in t Atlantic oast teams.)
Afte r finishin g in Maryland . the team i
ape
od bou nd. Once aga in the New
Engla nd Inler ollegia te Golf hampi o ns hip
will be held at New Sea bury.
The last st op o n their spring tour is in
upsta te New York . Here at the 0 wego Sta le
lassic Seniors Bill Walt house and Robert
DI Ma ttel will fini sh their collegiate ca ree r .

By Rob Dima ltei
Of The Archway St. ff

owling team oses to
I, F ails out of first
By Kevin Faulkner

or The

Archway Staff

The men's Varsity Bowling team turned in a
disappoint ing performance as the host tea m in
I t Satu rday's Bryant 1m ita tio nal and a s a
resu lt lost its first place standing in the Tri
Slate onference.
In the team event versus Lowell, Bryant
could ma nage only II of27 poin ts . Tim Gel la
was the top Bryant bowler rolling a three
ga me total o f 636 - 2 12 avera ge.
Unfortu na tely. for Brya nt, the days do ld rums
continued a the team o uld only ta ke 12 of 27
points in the doubles match vers u. the present
Tri-State league leader R PI.
Before aturday's match, Bryant held a
slim one point lead o~ er R PI. But by the time
Saturday's h orror show was over the team
found it self a full 15 poi nts b hind RPI. ""m a
lillIe di pp o i n t c d w llh the lea,m s
performance last weekend. It ill be tough I
make up those 15 points against R P I." stated
coach Ken McKenzie. Brya nt bowlers last
aturday wer Kevin Dwyer - 195 average,
Dan Nolin - 168 aV O:fa ~o:. T im 'dela - 203
average. Dave Ma rtin - 199 average. T odd
hons - 182 a vera~e . and bowling in hi firs t

match was freshman Stephen Tirtkham - 182
average.
In the West P oint Invitational at Newburg,
N. Y. t wo weeks ago, the tea ms fate was muc h
better as Bryant took 45 1/ 2 of a possible 54
points rrom Southern Co n nectic ut and oast
Guard.

Athlete of the week
For hi co nsistent bowling over the last two
matches, Tim Gete ta of the men's Varsity
Bowling Team has been named Athlete of the
Week . In the teams match at West Point,
Ge leta bowled ga mes of 200, 207, 198. 173,
207 . an d 224 fo r a n average of 201.
In t he team e n t ersu S ut he r n
Co nnecticut, Bryant came a way with 20 of 27
po ints . Wh ile aga inst C ast
ua rd in the
doubles match, th e team mana ged 25 1/ ~ of27
points. T im GeJeta once again lea Bryant
ith six game ave ra ge of 20 I. Also in the
d oubles match, the tea m of Shorts and Geleta
fi nished 2nd wit h the team of Geleta and
0 110 only I pi n bac k finishing 3rd.
Bryan t's n xt match is scheduled fo r
February IS, to be hosted by We~lern New
England College. This i the teams fin a l
regular sea on m tch bef te the N ti nals.

Also receivng votes ere P robation-8 pIS.•
Green Death-3 pts. , and TK E- A -Ipt.
Intramural Hockey- In the Strong Division
(a of 1-31-84) Godfathers remained in fir st
place aI( 5-O- 1). In 2nd place is Tuff Angels(3
0-3), and Po ppers (4-1-1). Leading ~ orers
incl ude Mike Smigliani-IO pts., Tom La nd y-S
pts., C. Cerbo-S pts., and P. Mastroianni-8
pts.
Lead ing the Weak-A Division is Fighting
Amish (5-1), Jerry's Kids (4-1), Blasters (3- 1
I), an d Slammers(3-I-I). Leading scorers are
M. Carchitti- II pts .. Ed McDade-IO pts., M.
Cor rivault-7pts., a nd D. Motta-7 pts.
At the top of the Weak-B Division is Ray's
Gang (7-1), Ba mfs (5-0-1). Magic Bus and
T KE- B are both (4-2). Leading scorers
include M. Diani-19 pts .. B. Baer-IO pts .. K.
Thornton-9 pts .

A te r an extens ive fall eason the Bryant
College Go lf T ea m reo pen play forthe spri ng
seas n with it FI rida trip . Whi le down in Ihe
S uns hine ta te, the team wi ll co mpete in two
tou rnaments .
he first being a 72-hole
tou rname nt in Miami, nd the second being a
54-h ole eve nt in Or! nd . Their obje ti~e i to
fi nish respectably in eac h to urna ment. mainly
to recond ition themselves fo r regt:Jar ~eason
pla y.
Upon return ing, their s... hedul
a ils for
three away matc he . T heir ii rst tournament
sto p wi ll be the Nort heast Eig ht
nference
C hampion h ip at P leasant V Iley (course

Women top
Assumption
By L.ura Nesteriak
Staff

or T he Archway

he B!)ant College Women'. Basketball
Te:a m c o ntiDu~ on its wi nning way ,I the>
defeated A sum ption las t Saturda} t<4--77.
The victory increa ed the overall record t
( 14-2) a nd (5-2) in NE-8 play . Bryant abo
moved 10 tht 5th spot in Tuesday\
England Division II poll.
A~sumption
kepI the contest clo e
throughout the game trailing the Lady
Indians by only six (42-36) at jntermi~sion In
half number IWO Bryant began to pull away
building a IJ point lead with about 10 mmute
re ma in ing Karen Marsh II wa a for e bv

I

herself sconng I I o f her ga me high 2'J p int
in the 2nd h Ir. Marsha ll also hauled d o wn 16
rebounds
Oth r Bryant scorers were Bet h Hansen and
S ue Crisafi- 14 points ea h, Debbie Voelk ner
7 pin ts, and 0 nett a Barros-6 points. Nancy
Trave r a lso had a great ga me collecting 16
rebound s.

Alumni game
Saturday, 2 p
The 2nd Annuul Bryant ollegt! Alumni
game w/ll be held this Saturday,
FebruarJ' 11th. in the Bryant Gym. Twellly
Jive POSI Bryant Basketball alumn j l\'ill be
entered in the game·some 0/ whom are in
shape and some who are not Participants
include greats Ernie Dewitt. Dennis Verni.
and Paul Seymour.
Ba_~ketboll

